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The Wall journal
Publication Philosophy and Policy

eWall Journal wasestablishedas
a communications and recording
medium for the affairs, technical

information and activities of all those
personswho are involved with trans-
portation-relatedenvironmental noise
issues. The Journal is an impartial
observerandreporterofthetimely intel-
lectual andpracticalcontributionstothe
state-of-the-artmadeby thesepersons.
The Journal alsopresidesas a bulletin
boardfor the free interchangeanddistri-
bution of ideas concepts,test reports,
field experienceandtechnicaldevelop-
ment.

solesourceof all editorial material we
publish. Therefore,if you wishTheWall
Journalto continue,it is imperativethat
you makea contribution. You deserve
to have a forum for your technical
achievements,andyour fellow readers
deserveto sharethat information. You
areourauthors;theNov/Dec2000 issue
is beingmailedto morethan1900read-
ers,andweareconfidentour readership
will expandto 5,000 worldwide, with
your help.

The Wall Journal is being distributed
free-of-chargeto federal,statWprovincial
and municipal engineers,designers,
plannersand administrativepersonnel.
This is theonly ‘payment’ wecan make
for your contributions. SinceThe Wall
Journal is not supportedby charity or
governmentagencies,we must look
elsewheretorecoverthecostof publish-

ing and (li~trit)uhn~I he Is ‘urn.tl ‘vVe
must look to s>r~s&ilttn~~1IIHI~1’,, S

tractorsandnuterhllsr~ t ,rs vu k~
operatingfunds funi itis~s.ds’ ot sub
scriptions~ir~Idvviiiss ‘i is~nts~I hit~,wr
havea synergisik rd,it~nislup I is iwc’i .fl

our readers~vhoprc )VI( h~the ~ liii it
material at no charge, ~u~Ithe puvats.
sectorwhich pays the bilk, hut is ths’
recipient of businessgeneiatt~1by ths~
work ofthereaders.

Statedsimply, the rnort~editorial •rrwl
newsmaterialwereceivefr itir r .~ k ~,

thegreaterthecirculationwe ( andevt’l
op, which makes The Journal rncns
attractiveas an advertisingmedium to

theprivatesector,which in turnprovkk~
morefunds andallows more improve
ment in the depth and quality of the
publication,which in turnbuildsgreater
readership.Thespiral continuesr I

TheWall Journalcannotexistwithout
inputfrom our readers.Wecannotbeat
all placesandtimes where intellectual
achievementis beingaccomplished,nor

will wepublishfiction or contrivededi-
torial fill. You, our readers,will be the

r
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terrible thing hap-
penedonthewayto
he printers. In the

rushto getmy first issueout
(issue 40), the files were
accidently switched to the
non proof-read version.
The switch wasn’t noticed
until all the copies had
beenmailed.

I’m thinkingof runningacontestto see

who can find the most spellingandgra-
matical errors.

My deepestapologiesto all for the

Thankyou all for thewonderful letters
of support,encouragementsandsugges-
tions. I would like to shareoneof these
suggestions,whichwasto encouragethe
advertisingof noise barrier contractsin

NoiseBarrier Contracts
Advertisedin

TheWall Journal?
TheWall Journalas well as on the web-
site. Is it a good idea? Is it something
worth pursuing? Pleaselet me know
what you think. Send your thoughtsto
me atsoren~thewalljoumal.com.

any other current projects.
Thesearticlescan besubmit-
ted by anyone;either gov-
ernment agencies(DOT’s,
etc.), researchers,consult-
ants, contractors,manufac-
turersor anyoneelse who
may havea particular inter-
est in a project.

Items for submission
should be submittedin MS Word® or
WordPerfect®format, include photosor
graphics when possible (author photos
welcomedandencouraged).Any graph-
icsshouldbein separatefiles.

Forfurtherinformation,pleasecontact
usatatticIes~thewa/IjoumaI.com

Due to unexpecteddelays, we were
unable to get this issue in the mail on
time. We expectto get the publishing
schedulebackon trackover the next 2
issues.

Thewebsiteis graduallycomingalong.
I’ve beenable to get rid of most of the
“UNDER CONSTRUCTION” signs and
should haveall pagesup-to-dateby the
time you get this issue. Make sureyou
visit the siteon aregularbasisto catchall
the new developments.Also, to partici-
pate in the TransportationNoise Forum
whichcanbeaccessedthroughthe“link”
page. Make sure you bookmarkthis
page,this is your mainsourcefor all web
based information on transportation
noise, including the link to the FHWA
Traffic Noise BarrierDesignHandbook.

I always need articles highlighting
projectswith interestingfeatures,orunusu-
al problems,uniquesolutionsto theseor

[ TH E ED ITO R~B C 0 R N ER by SorenPedersen

mix-up.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

papercontainedno news that would he in a normal paper.
Thanks El Instead,it wascomposedof silverandgold prospectoryarns,

ghosttown history, philosophicalobservations,and dozenc
Dear El, of jokes, all related in the venueof the desert Southwest,

Therealso were clippings from small town newspapersin
Many timeswhen I read this same area that dernonstratedthe frailties of human

your editorials my mind nature,usuallywith editorial commentappended.lo a prc~
goesbackto the late1940’s teenlad, the paperwassidesplittinghilarious.
and early 1950’s when I Atypical clipping might be headlined“Nude hitch hiker
was a young boy. At that arrestedby rangerin Organ PipeCactusNational Monument
time my father subscribed Park.” (There is such a place.)The story would be told in a
to a quirky newspaper. At few lines. It mightevenbe rational. Shewas hiking. It was
least, it claimed to be a hot. Thevernal pool wasinviting. A bearateher clothes. It

newspaper.I can no longer rememberits name,but it was was the melted brie in tier shorts. The aroma pervaded
something like The Desert Rat News or the Death Valley everything.
Times. The paperwaswritten and publishedsingle handed The mix of a nakedwoman,a bear, and prickly cactus
by a retirednewspapermanin TwentyninePalms,California. offereda veritablefeastof material for potential pithy edito-
Soundfamiliar? Hewasa kindredsoul to you.

As I recall, it wasa quarterlypublication. Obviously,the
Continued on S
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LETTERS TD THE EDITOR

rial comment,which a poor soul editor running a pub about
concretewalls andDB’s could only drool over with envy.

Whatmadethe publicationabit unusualwas that it was
printedon a single broadsheetof heavytan-coloredstock,
perhapsfour feet square. It was deliveredfolded like a road
mapwith the creasesfalling betweenprint columns. Text
was on both sidesbut the reversesidewas upsidedown in
relationto thefront, meaningthatyou rolled it overfrom bot-
tom to top ratherthanleft to right. Why? Well, readon, but
you’ll haveto think about it.

while I haveforgottenthe nameof theeditor,too, afterhalf
a century, I can still distinctly rememberthe title banner
which ran acrossa few folds at the top of the page. The
nameof the paperappearedcentered,print boxesto either
side. In the oneon the left waswritten: “Theonly newspa-
per in theworld you can open andreadin the wind.” And in
the oneon the right: “ Subscriptionrates:50 centsper copy,
$1 ,00peryear, lifetime - $20.00(sic). No refunds.Thisoffer
expireswhen I do.” (Didn’t think of that sourceof revenue,
did you?)

Which bringsme aroundto the fact that I owe you some
money. My subscriptionfee for thewall Journal to be pre-
cise. I thoughtyou would simply cut me off whenmy sub-
scription ran out, that you indeedhadwhenI didn’t receive
anythingfor months. But Issue39 servedas newsthat you
were still alive, andas areminderto look at my checkbook.
A glanceshowsI last paid in January1 998.

So the properremittanceis enclosed. Thank you for the
interim issues.

Thankyou, also, for your efforts in keepingus informedof
the latest in thetransportationnoisefield. It hasbeenof great
valueto me. You havealsodonewondersfor the psychesof
transportationnoise analysts,who usually work in relative
isolationfrom othersin the discipline. Even the otherenvi-
ronmentalanalystsattheworkplacedon’t understandnoise.
Thus, readingbetweenthe lines of the Journal, its good to
realizethatthereareothersout therein the world sayingX,
*%$**&#@! !“ TNM program” . It’s a little less lonely.

Best wishesin your retirement.

Fred Heider

Dear Mr. Pedersen:

I receivedyour faxed memoJuly 10 regardingthe retire-
mentof El Angrove from the business.I am late in respond-
ing, but I did wantto expressmy appreciationfor T\NJ and
thework of Mr. Angrovein putting it out.

I am not anengineeror noiseexpert,but my work in trans-
portationplanning intersectswith noise issuesfrequently. I
look for materialswhich can clearlyand simply explain the
relationshipbetweentraffic (speed, volume, mix), facility
design(grades,accel/decelpoints,elevations),andlanduse.
I alsosearchfor good information on the effectivenessand
costof mitigation measures.Residentsaredemandingsound
walls, andwe needthe right informationto helpthem under-
stand what works, when, and for what price. Often I have
usedinformationgleanedfrom TWJ.

Note: I am still looking for a really good brochurewritten
for citizens.WashingtonState DOT doeshavea nice siteat
http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/regions/northwest/noise/i . html
which coversthe basics.

While I would have liked to respondto Mr. Angrove’s
requestfor articles, I only knowenoughto readthem.

Keep up the good work. I want to remain on your sub-
scription list. My agency is a local governmentand is the
metropolitan planning organization for the Boise, Idaho
urbanizedarea. I would not seea problemin payinga sub-
scription to keepTWJ going,however. It’s more thanworth
the priceof $20.

Charles Trainor
Project Manager
Community Planning Association (newagency name)

El Angove

Let me give you my personalthanksfor the greatservice
you providedto thoseof us working in highwaynoiseanaly-
sis. The journal hasbeen a great professionalforum. Just
today I was going throughsomeold issuesto pull out some
informationthat isn’t availableanywhereelse.But you took
the publicationbeyondthatdry, academicflavor prevalentin
manyotherorganizationsI am associatedwith, andgaveit a
personalflavor. AlthoughI did nothavethepleasureof work-
ing with you in your earlier positions, I felt like I cameto
know you through your “editor’s columns”, and I always
lookedforward to thenext episodeof your personaljournal.

I hopethat asyou moveinto your “real” retirement(with-
out the headachesof computersanddeadlines,thatyou con-
tinue to shareyour wonderful senseof humorandobserva-
tions on our earthlytravels with Soren,and that he shares
thesetidbits with the readingcommunityyou created.

Paul Heishman

Continued on page 6
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I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
UPCOMING

EVENTS

Soren

Thank you for the updateon the Wall Journal. I haveonesuggestionfor dis-
cussionin future issuesof the Wall Journal: In 1996 all State Highway Agencies
were requiredby FHWA to submitnoisepoliciesfor the analysisandabatementof
highwaynoise. I amin the processof re-writingourdepartment’snoisepolicy and
would like to know howother states’policies areworking. Therehasbeentrou-
ble with ourswhen it comesto right-of-waynegotiations. Are otherstateshaving
trouble implementingtheir policies?

In the future I hopeI can submitan articleto theWall Journalon thistopic, but
I’m am nowherenearreadyto do so now.

Good luck with the Journal.

Cora G. Helm
Montana Department of Transportation
Environmental Services, Hazardous Waste Bureau
P0. Box 201001 2701 Prospect Ave.
Helena, MT 59620-1001
coheIm~state.mt.us
406-444-7659 406-444-7245 (fax)

to t~ê~ e~e~ot ~5 PF*~

SoundZero’~borrler-s are light-
weight, 8 pounds per square foot
making them the perfect solution
for installations on existing struc-
tures not designed to support con-
ventonal barriers. Integral safety
rigging can be engineered into the
panels for an extra measure of
safety where impact considerotions
must be taken into account.
Unlimited color, texture and design
~exibility assures architectural
integrity with any community. The
barriers are custom made for
every installation, with full wall
height fabrication and thickness
from 31/2 to ‘S inches.

December 3-5, 2000
NO/SE-CON 2000,
Newport Beach, CA, USA. Contact 914
462-4006 or Fax: 914 463-0201. e-mail:
hq@ince.org

December 4-8, 2000
140th Meeting ofthe Acoustical Society of
America,
Newport Beach, CA, USA. contact: 516
576-2360 or Fax: 516 576-2377. e-mail:
asa@aip.org

December 12-14, 2000
IUTAM International Symposium on
Designing for Quietness,
Bangalore, India. Contact: 91 80 3600411 X
2303 or Fax: 91 80 3600648 e-mail: mun-
jal@mecheng.iisc.ernet.in

January 7-11, 2000
80th Transportation Research BoardAnnual

Meeting,
Washington, D.C. USA. Contact:
(202) 334-2934 or Fax: (202) 334-2003

February 4-9, 2001
FHWA TNM 1.1 Training Course
Franklin, Tennessee, USA. course conduct-
ed by Bowlby & Associates, Inc. Contact:
615.771.3006 or Fax: 603.676.2219: e-mail:
pbowlby@bowlbyassociates.com

August 28-30, 2001
INTER-NO/SE2001,
The Hague, The Netherlands.
contact e-mail:
secretary@internoise200l .tudelft.nl

September 2-7, 2001
17th International Congress on Acoustics,
Rome, Italy. Contact: Fax: +39 06 4424
0183;

October 1-3, 2001
canadian Acoustical Assoc. Meeting
Alliston, Ontario, canada. Contact (905)
660-2444

October 29-31, 2001
NOISE-CON 01,
Portland, Maine, USA. contact:contact:
914 462-4006 or Fax: 914 462-4006,

Ifyou have an event you would like to have Iwed
here, please contact us for details.

For curren-t instolatlon photos
and more technical information

visit our website at
www,soundzer~

or call 1-&0O-42

The l~teraI+rno~iveIr, ~hWay sound t
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F irst of all,
my thanks
to Soren

Pedersen for
continuing the
fine tradition and
service provided
by the Wall

iJ o u r n a I
Secondly, my

very best wishes to one of the best
friends we have all had in this busi-
ness,El Angove, founder of the Wall
Journal.

Heads up! We’re importing
DXF files.

In partarticles,we’vetried to givea
mix of introductory material for new
TNM usersand items of interest to
more experiencedusers. By the way,
we got a big laugh when, during a
TNM short course outing to a ball
game, Roger Wayson had the score-
board display“Welcome TNM Users.”
People throughout the crowd
scratchedtheir headswonderingwhat
new drug rehabprogramwe were in.
Maybe it was DXF, the subject of
today’sarticle.

Kidding aside,DXF is a CAD file for-
mat allowing CAD files to be inter-
changedfrom oneprogramto another.

‘i)u’üsoi
performance

durability
style

DXF files are createdwithin a CAD
program, such as the commonlyused
AutoCAD and MicroStation, by using
that CAD program’s DXF-Export func-
tion. Internally, TNM hasDXF-capable
software called TGCAD, Version 5.0,
basedon the AutoCAD Release10/il
DXF format.

Through one of the more greatly
anticipatedfeaturesof TNM, you may
import a DXF file into TNM and then
use it to createyour TNM run’sobjects
suchas roadways,barriers,andterrain
lines. You create this objects by
“heads-updigitizing,” a fancy way of
sayingyou look atthe monitor’s screen
ratherthan downat paperplanstaped
to a digitizing table.

Those of you familiar with CAD
shouldhaveperkedup on the mention
of AutoCAD 10/il, as in “Wasn’t that
used in the last millennium or two?”
Indeed, we are well past AutoCAD
10/il (TNM took a while to bedevel-
oped),which hascausedsome prob-
lemsin recognizingall of the currently
available CAD drawing elements.
However,the soon-to-be-releasedver-
sion of TNM 1.1 promisesto improve
things greatly with an upgradeto the
internalCAD package.

Therearetwo waysto importa DXF
file into TNM. The first way is as a
‘Background’ displayon thescreen.In

this case,the imported lines have no
identity (for exampleyou cannotclick
on a line to “select” it). The second
way iswith the DXF drawing elements
imported as ‘Objects’ that you can
convertinto TNM objects.

TNM importsthecoordinatesystem
from the DXF file for both methods.
Importing as Objects also allows z-
coordinatesto be broughtinto TNM if
the DXF file is 3-D. However,the cur-
rentversionof TNM (1 .Ob)assumesthe
DXF file is in Englishunitsevenit is in
metric. Thus, DXF metric files will be
broughtin incorrectly,scaleddown by
3.281 (thus,i000 meters becomes
1000 feet or approximately 305
meters).

If your DXF file is in metric, you may
haveyour CAD peopleto convertit to
English before you import it. As an
alternative,you could import it as DXF
Background, and then correct the
problem. First, setyour TNM units to
Metric (in the Setup,Generaldialog
box). Then register the display on the
monitor screenusingthe RegisterDXF
Background by Typed Coordinates
method. Do not try this alternative
method with the Import as Objects
command;it will lock up your PC.

These problems will be fixed in
TNM 1.1, allowing the importing of

Continuedon page 8

by Bill Bow/by, President,
Bow/by & Associates, Inc.

I?d~t,,dX1
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I TNM Tips

continued from page 7

metric DXF files and eliminating the
needto usethe Registerfunction.

To import a DXF file, first create a
newrun with the File/Newmenuitem.
Then, as with any run, usethe Setup,
Run Identification dialog box. Also, if
the DXF file is in Englishunits, set the
TNM units to English through the
Setup/Generaldialog box. (At the risk
of total confusion,you mayimport an
English DXF file and convertthe units
to metric in TNM; however,settingthe
TNM units to metricbeforeimportinga
metric DXF file will not correct the
metric import problem.) Next, choose
the File, Import, Import DXF File
choice,which opensthe Import dialog
box (seefigure)

If you want to import as
Background, click the check box
labeled “Import as Background.”
Double-click on the choices for
Directories until you reachthe subdi-
rectorythat containsthe DXF file, click
on the file’s name,andclick on the OK
button, which begins the importing
process.

After the importing is complete,the
resultsaredisplayed in the TNM Plan
View. You may use all of the TNM
View commandssuchas zoomingand
panning.

If the DXF file was actuallyin metric
units, set the TNM unitsto Metric and
use the RegisterDXF Backgroundby
Typed Coordinatesmethodto re-estab-
lish the units in the correct metric
scale. I won’t cover the registration
processhereotherthanto notethatthe
Snap function does not work on the
Background display. You’ll have to
“eyeball” the registration cross-hairs
over the registrationpoints. Also, you
can only usethe zoomandpanfunc-
tions via the keyboardshortcutswhile
registering.

You may now proceedwith digitiz-
ing of TNM objects usingthe mouse
and the input tools on the Tool Bar.
Note thatwhen you “save” your TNM
run, you do not savethe DXF display
aspartof therun. When you closeand
then re-openthe run, only the TNM
objects that you createdwill be pres-
ent. However, if working with an
English DXF file, you mayre-import it
if you needto useit again.

If you wish to import the DXF Files
as Objects (currently, for English unit
DXF files only), leave the “Import as
Background” box unchecked in the
ImportDXF File dialog box. TNM only
imports as objectsthose drawing ele-
ments that have the potential to
becomeTNM objects. In the figure,
thetext, crosssections(at the top) and
profile (at the bottom) would not
importedasobjects,but asbackground
elements. To turn on or off the display
of the background elements, you
would usethe “Show Objects” check
boxesin the View, Show/Hidedialog

Ft4W,~tPII.I

h
1 ~

box.
Once the file is imported,you may

proceed with digitizing your TNM
objects. However, thereare also two
commandsthat you can use with a
DXF file imported as Objects, both
underthe Input menu item. The first,

Find DXF Path, has TNM locate and
“select” all segmentson a string
betweentwo designated segments.
The goal is to then usethe second
command, Convert DXF ObjectsTo,
to convert that string into a TNM
object, such as a roadway. The Find
function can be slow and, on curves,
create an extremely large number of
verysmall TNM segments,muchmore
thanneeded.You will probablyfind it
faster to digitize in your points free-
handusingthe mouse.

However,severalusershavefounda
creativeway to usethe Convert DXF
ObjectsTo command. They initially
do work in the original CAD file (such
astheAutoCAD DWG or MicroStation
DGN file) and createa new layer (or
“level”) just for TNM. Or, theystarta
new CAD file and display the actual
roadway design CAD file in back-
ground (in MicroStation parlancethey
“reference” the roadway design file).
They then free-handdigitize line seg-
ments into this new layer or file, or
copy and pastelines such as ground
contoursinto this layer or file. They
then export their work as a DXF file,
import it into TNM and convert the
lines into TNM objects(double-click
on a line to selectit andthen use the

Continued on page 9

I :-,,.r• I :>i ~ r~
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f TNM Tips
continued from page 8

Convert command). They do not see
the entire roadway design file dis-
playedin TNM, onlythe linestheydig-
itized.

Importing DXF files is averypopular
feature of TNM, given that all DOT
designwork is now done, I assume,in
CAD. The fixes in TNM 1.1 will make
importingevenmoreuseful. However,
don’t throw out your digitizing table.
We havehadjobs,especiallyrelatedto
prioritizing existinghighwaysfor noise
abatement,whereall we haveto work
with are paperplans,aerial photosor
worse. And, evenwhen we use the
CAD files, we still recommenddoing
your initial site modelingwith your old
colored pencils on the paper plans
before you sit down at the computer.
It’s like painting a house. All thework
thatyou put in on preparationis need-
ed for a good final product.

Keep those tips up!
Do you havea uniqueway of work-

ing with CAD files andTNM? Or other
tips you want to share? Sendthem to
me for a future article. For anyof you
users of the Bowlby & Associates’
TrafficNoiseCADsoftware,we still use
it all the time with TNM. We create
dummy STAMINA files directly inside
MicroStationandthen import the STA-
MINA files into TNM. Contactus for
details.

Send your tips (and questions!) to
Bill Bow/by, Bow/by&Associates, Inc.
Two Mary/and Farms, Suite 130,
Brentwood, TN 37027,
whowlby~bowlbyassociates.com.

Bill Bow/by co-teaches TNM training
courses with Dr. Roger Wayson of UCF
When not TNM-ing this past year, Bill
made some noise at the AFC champion
Tennessee Titans’ Adelphia Coliseum in
Nashville andat the Super Bowl inAtlanta.
Oh, forjust a few more seconds and anoth-
eryardanda half!

H ave you ever wondered why
the distanceof 4 feet, 8.5 inch-
es was chosenas the standard

railroad gauge (distancebetweenthe
rails) for North American?

Thereis a very simpleexplanation-

that was the way they were built in
England,andthe North Americanrail-
roadswerebuilt by Englishexpatriates.

Why did the British build them like
that? The first rail lines were built by
thesamepeoplewho built the pre-rail-
road tramways, and that’s the gauge
theyused.

Why did “they” use thatgauge then?
The people who built the tramways
used the samejigs and tools used for
building wagons, which used that
wheel spacing.

Why did the wagons use that odd
wheel spacing? If theytried to useany
otherspacingthewagonswould break
on some of the old, long distance
roads,sincethatwasthespacingof the
old wheel ruts.

So who built these old rutted roads?
The first longdistanceroadsin Europe
were built by Imperial Romefor the
benefit of their legions. Those roads
havebeenusedeversince.

The initial ruts,which everyoneelse
had to match for fear of destroying
their wagons, were first made by
Romanwar chariots. Since the chari-
ots were made for or by
Imperial Rome they were all
built with the same wheel
spacing.

Thus, we havethe answer
to the original question. The
North Americanstandardrail-
roadgaugeof 4 feet, 8.5 inch-
es derives from the original
specification for an Imperial
Roman army war chariot.

These chariotswere madeto be just
wide enough to accommodatethe
backendsof two war horses.

So, the nexttime you arepuzzledby
a specification and wonder what
horse’s butt cameup with it, you may
beexactlyright.

Now the twist to the stoly...

There’s an interesting extensionof
the story about railroad gauge and
horses’behinds.Whenwe seea Space
Shuttlesittingon the launchpad,there
aretwo big boosterrocketsattachedto
the sidesof the main fuel tank. These
arethe solid rocketboosters,or SRBs.
The SRBs are made by a factory in
Utah. Theengineerswho designedthe
SRBs might have preferred to make
them abit fatter,but theSRBs hadto be
shippedby train from thefactoryto the
launchsite. Therailroad line to thefac-
tory runs through a tunnel in the
mountains.TheSRBshadto fit through
thattunnel.Thetunnel is slightly wider
than a railroad track, andthe railroad
track is about aswide as two horses’
behinds.So a major designfeatureof
what is arguably the world’s most
advancedtransportation system was
determinedby the width of a horse’s
butt!

O Test drive the
FHWA HIghw~yNoi~B~rrl~rDesign Hondbook

us oepa,m~e,t
of T~anspo.t5~oo

FØd~~5hWf
5

(Cl~version) on the web
www.fhewCHjournol.com

at :

Adm~of*adon

Specificationsand BureaucraciesLive Forever

Lewis S. Goodfriend & Associates
A A ~ CONSULTINGENGINEERSIN ACOUSTICS

.-.,V~J~ www.lsga.com

760ROUTE 10 WEST
WHIPPANY, NJ 07981

voice: 973-560-0090
fax: 973-560-1270

e-mail: info~Isga.com

Transportaoonnrnseanalysis

•E~n~~ironmentaI& rndustrial
noise analysis & control

Licensed Engineers
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Th~~ ~rrL~r C~ tru~t~nP~r~~t
An updatedlook at potentialnoisebarrierprojectsin the making. This surveywasprovided by LEAP Assoc.Internationalof

Florida, consultantsto theprecastconcreteindustryfor projectsin thetransportationconstructionfield.
For further infomation, contact Cindy Thomas, LEAPAssociates International 11602 N 51st St., Suite 100, Temple Terrance, FL 33617, Tel. 813 988-6870

*p,~,jg2 will bepublishedtntheJa,ø’eb2007 andPa,t3 in the MarcWApdl2001 lssue& Theentiresurveyis availableon The WailJournal webslte at v.flwwellJounial.con,

— 2000 Soundwall Activity Survey (PART 1 of 3*)
District/ Bid

State Region Location Date Cycle Materils H X L Project Contact Info

AL No projects to bid, in Des. or PD&E

AK Roadway C St. Omalley Rd. to International Airport
Rd.

2001 Des. Precast 8’-l4’ x 1 ,840m Jerry Ruehle, P0 Box 196900, An( ~ AK ‘)‘IS I’)
6900 P: 269-0534, F: 243-6927

AR Roadway
Des.

Hwy 60 Conway AR Unknown Des. Unknown 7’ x 900’ Phillip L. McConnell, P0 Box 2261, I Ill,’ ~ k, AR
72203 P: 501-569-2338 F: 501-569-21157

CO Loveland-South US287 8-00 Des Concrete Block
& Slab Forms

10’- 12’ x 3-
4,000’

Jeff Manuel, 1420 2nd St., Greeley, (C) 80611 I’
970-686-7897, F: 970-350-2179

US 287 - North Ft. Collins 2004 PD&E Unknown 10’ x 1,500’ Jeff Manuel, 1420 2nd St., Greeley, CO 806111’:
970-686-7897, F: 970-350-2179

CT Env. Plan.

SH402 - US 287 to 1-25

Casey Lane., Wethersfield 1-91 SB

2002

9/00

PD&E

Des.

Unknown

Wood

Unknown

4.6m x 780m

Jeff Manuel, 1420 2nd St., Greeley, CO 81)611 I’:
970-686-7897, F: 970-350-2179

Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newinglon, (1
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. Gilbert Ave., Rocky Hill 1-91 9/00 Des Wood 4.6m x 275m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newinglon, CI
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. Orchard St., Rocky Hill 1-91 NB 9/00 Des. Wood 4.6m x 200m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newinglon, Cl
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. Phesant Dr. Rocky Hill -91 SB 9/00 Des. Wood Sm - 6m x
1,179m

Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. Raymond Rd. Rocky Hill 1-91 SB

IEnv. Plan. Christiana Lane Rocky Hill 1-91 NB

9/00 Des.

9/00 Des.

Wood 4.8m - 8m x Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
720m 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Wood 6m - 12m x Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
820m 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. Elm Commons Rocky Hill 1-91 NB 9/00 Des Wood 7,5m - lOm x Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
205m 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. l-84/Rte. 72 Plainville Crooked St. Unknown PD&E Recycled I4.6m x 427m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
Materials 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. I-84/Rte 72. Plainville Relocated Ramps @ Unknown PD&E Recycled
Rte. 372 Materials

4.6m x 701m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. I-84/Rte 72. Plainville Ledge Rd. Unknown PD&E Recycled
Materials

Env. Plan. -95 SB O’Brian Rd. East Haven ‘Unknown PD&E Wood

4.6m - 5.Sm x Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
305m 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

3m x 214m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. 1-95 SB Greenfield Ave. East Haven

Env. Plan. -95 SB Ramona Way East Haven

Unknown PD&E Wood 4.3m - S.5m x Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
307m 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Unknown PD&E 6.1 m x 284m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, CT
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. 1-95 Gould Lane Branford Wtr/00 Des/
Spr/01 Build

Wood 4.6m - 6m x Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newinglon, CT
251m 06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. 1-9558 Allen Place New Haven Unknown PD&E Wood 3m x 122m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newinglon, Cf
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. 1-95 NB Elbon St. Milford Unknown Study Unknown Unknown Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newington, (1
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. 1-95 NB Exit 54 Branford

Env. Plan. 1-84 Busway Hartford to New Britain

Unknown Study

Unknown Study

Unknown Unknown Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 31 7546, Newinglon, (1
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Unknown lUnknown Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Newinglon, CI
06131-7546 P: 860-594-2945

Env. Plan. 1-84 Atwater St. Southington Unknown PD&E Wood 4.6m x 720m Desmond Dickey, P0 Box 317546, Ni’winglon. (1
0613 1-7546 P: 860-594-2945

DE Rte 1 & Rte 7 Unknown PD&E Unknown Unknown x 1
mile

Rich Vetter, P0 Box 778, Dover, DE 19903 1’: 102
760-2134, F: 302-739-2251
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District!
Region Location

Bid
Date Cycle Materils H x I Project Contact Info

2

3

4

4

4

4

S

S

S

6

6

6

6

6

6

7

7

7

7

Tpk

No proiects to bid, in Des. or PD&E

1-10/1-110 Pensacola 8-04 PD&E Unknown Unknown Natalie KenI, P0 Box 607, Chipley, FL 32428, F’: 850-
638-0250, F: 850-638-6168

1-95 Palm Beach County 3 walls, 2 filling 2002 Des. Concrete 2000 If Ken Campbell
gaps in previously constructed walls in
Boyton Beach area

1-95 3 wall segments in Lake Worth area 2003 Des Concrete 7500 If. Ken Campbell

Griffin wall in Cooper City 2001 -02 Des Concrete Unknown Ken Campbell

1-95 from PGA Blvd to Indiantown Rd. Unknown PD&E Concrete Up to 3-4 miles Ken Campbell

Rails End MHP SR 44 Unknown Des Precast or Block 12’ x 1,408 Bill Walsh, 719 S. Woodland I1Ivcl., I)r’land, It 12724

Ocala Heights SR 35 Unknown Des Precast or Block 8’ x 1,010’ Bill Walsh, 719 5. Woodland Blvd., Deland, II 12724

Hi-Cliff Heights SR 35 Unknown Des IPrecast or Block 10’ x 1,198’ Bill Walsh, 719 S. Woodland Blvd., Dcland, II 32724

1-95 Noise walls SRi 12 to Miami- 03/03 Des. Precast concrete 9’-l 2’ x 16,495’ Marjorie Bixby, Env. Mgr., 1000 NW 111th Ave.,
Dade/Broward County line post & panels, Miami, FL 33172 P: 305-470-5229

cast-in-place,
Carsonite

SR934/Hialeah Xway. SR 826 to SR 823 06/03 I Des. Unknown 12’ x 453’ Jason Chang P: 305-470-5331

SR 826/Palmetto Xway. 5R874 & Bird Rd. FY-2004 Des. Cast-In-Place Unknown Jason Chang P: 305-470-5331
Interchanges

SR 826/Palmetto Xway. SW 24th St. 2002-03 Des. Cast-In-Place 6’-18’ x 9,424’ Jason Chang P: 305-470-5331
Interchange

NW 137th Ave. SR9O to NW 12th St. 10/00 Des. Unknown 11’ x 4,320’ Javier Rodriguez P: 305-349-1210

SR 836 Extension NW 137th Ave. to SR 01/03 Des. Unknown 1 8’-20’ x 6,035’ Javier Rodriguez P: 305-349-1210
821

1-4: E of 50th St. to Polk Co. Line FalI-00 Bid ‘Unknown 4 walls, 142,960 WPI# 2586651, Lynda Crescentini P: 813-975-6000
sf

14 3N3B Unknown Des. Unknown WPI# 2584011, Irwin Prescott P: 813-975-6000

1-275/1-4 Downtown Interchange Unknown Des. Unknown 6 walls, 160,027 WPI# 2584011, Irwin Prescott P: 813-975-6000
sf

SR6O (Memorial Hwy) Stage 1 Links Unknown Des. Unknown 1 wall ‘WPI# 2584011, Irwin Prescott P: 813-975-6000
Design

Sawgrass Xway Jul-02 Des. Unknown walls 10’- 16’ x Becky Bolar, 1560 Orange Ave., Winter Park, FL
under advise- 13,200’ 32789
ment and may
not be built

Bibb County-I475 Dec-99 Final Steel or 8’ - 1 6’x 6000’ Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407
Des. Carsonite

Dekalb County - 1285 Dec-99 Final Steel 10’ - 20’ x 4000’ Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407
Des.

Bryan County - -95 Dec-99 Final Steel 8’ - 16’ x 2000’ Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407
Des.

i Clayton County-l75 12000 IPD&E ISteel IUnknown Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407

Fulton County-GA400 J2000 PD&E Steel Unknown Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407
Fulton County/Dekaib County 1-20 ~2001 PD&E Steel Unknown J Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407

Muscogee County - 1475 Dec-99 Final Steel or 8’ - 1 6’ x 6000’ Mario Evans P: 404-699-4407
Des. Carsonite

No projects to bid, in Des. or PDE

No projects to bid, in Des. or PDE

Tollway
Auth,

Tollway
Auth,

Tollway
Auth,

Tollway
Auth,

Devon Ave @ 1294 Interchange

157 @1294 Interchange

1294/Balmoral to Dempster

Lake County

2001

2005

2006

Unknown

PD&E

PD&E

PD&E

PD&E

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Vance Hultgren, 2700 Ogden Ave., Downers Grove,
IL 60515 P: 630-241-6800 x3993

Vance Hultgren, 2700 Ogden Ave., Downers Grove,
IL 60515 P: 630-241-6800 x3993

Vance Hultgren, 2700 Ogden Ave., Downers Grove,
IL 60515 P: 630-241-6800 x3993

Vance Hultgren, 2700 Ogden Ave., Downers Grove,
IL 60515 P: 630-241-6800 x3993

Prel. Eng.
& Env,
Assess.

Several studies underway involving the
Borman Xway,

None yet PD &E Unknown Unknown Jim Juricic, 100 N. Senate Ave., IGCN 848, INpolis,
IN 46204
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PROPAGATION OF SOUND AND RELATED SHADOW ZONES:
The reality offield measurementsversusmodeledprojections

by: Ken Campbell, Ph.D.
Florida Dept of Transportation
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, USA

T his article sets
the stage for
future presen-

tations of research
data which will
changehow profes-
sionals involved in
noise attenuation

view their task. Empirical datawill be
presentedlater this yearwhich estab-
lishes actual physical distancesfor
sound reduction given specific wall
heightsandfield conditions.The data
to be analyzedin thesefuture presen-
tations has been collected over an
eight-yearperiod along limited access
facilities in SouthFlorida. After a thor-
ough review,the expectationis thatthe
data will be usedto affect changein
the formulasandassociatedalgorithms
within currentcomputermodelswhich
determinethe distribution pattern of
noise emanating from highways as
well asthe level of protectionthatmay
beprovidedby soundbarriers.In order
to implementanychange,it is impor-
tant to understandIwhy.hI The follow-
ing effort establisheswhy such a
changeis necessaryand,to alertthose

who may be interested, that the
processhas begun.

As the nation becomesmore envi-
ronmentally aware, citizens have
become more interested in voicing
their opinion abouta Variety of con-
cerns.For betteror worse, oneof the
most contentious of these concerns
dealswith traffic-generatednoise.The
intrusion of unwantedsoundcan gen-
eratesevereemotional responsein the
most agreeablepeople.I havecometo
this conclusion, not through careful
scientific study, but by dealing with
annoyed,agitated,and aggravatedtax-

payersfor the pasttwelve years.This
shared,commonrelationshiphas been
madequite clearthroughthemanylet-
tersandtelephonecalls receivedover
that period. It seemedthat, with each
communication or conversationthat
took place, the discussion would
inevitability move toward the per-
ceivedneedof the individualsto iden-
tify themselvesin this manner.

Noise is an unfortunateby-product

of our urbanlifestyle; eachof us wants
the convenienceto go wherewe want
and when we Want according to our
own schedule. The only way to
accomplishthis is by utilizing a per-
sonal mode of transport and in most
cases,this is an automobile.Combine
this urge with the needto move vast
amountsof goodsto marketin order to
support an urban population and the
result is an ever-increasingnumberof
vehicleson the roadwayssurrounding
us. With the higher volumesof traffic,
soundsemanatingfrom ground-based
transportationnetworksgrows propor-
tionately. Homeownersand residents
who live next to limited accessfacili-
ties and major arterials begin to look
toward governmentto do something
aboutthe noise.

Governmentshave, in their best
efforts, attemptedto establishcriterions
for action to deal with theserequests.
Equipment, with various levels of
sophistication,hasbeenproducedthat
enablesus to measuresound energy,
pitch and intensity. This equipment
allows field studiesto be conducted
that establish current sound levels.
Computer software has been devel-
oped to model future project impacts

Noiseis an unfortunateby-

productof ourubanlifestyle.

Continued on page 13

Typical noisebarrier installationselectedfor measurementvarification
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Continued from page 12

based on a number of conditions.
Theorieshavebeenproducedon how
best to attenuatethesefuture impacts.
Contractorshave designedinnovative
approachesusingavariety of materials
to operationalizethe theories. In the
final step,governmentscommitimpor-
tantresourcesto constructingthemany
variations of barrier schemeswhich
have been developedas a result of
theseapproaches.

At this point, the direction of this
discussioncould takea numberof dif-
ferent pathsand while eachdeserves
exploration,it is importantto focuson
an overridingfact which occasionally
gets lost in the process;sound is gov-
ernedby physicallaws. It is essentialto
ensurethat when governmentspends
tax revenueson the constructionof
sound barriers, they actually work.
Over the past eight years,I havehad
the opportunityto physically measure
sound levelsbefore, during, and after
the constructionof noisewalls atfixed
sites. The data gatheredfrom these
efforts have provided valuable infor-
mation. Determinations are now
made, basedon field measuredshad-
ow zones,as to how high walls must
beconstructedin orderto protectthose
receptorsclosestto the roadway.More
importantly,thedatademonstratesthat
both the Staminaand TNM computer
modelsfail to accuratelyrepresentthe
true shadowzoneproducedby sound
barriers.

Unfortunately, many governmental
agenciesare unawareof this discrep-
ancy between modeled results and
real-time measurementsof shadow
zones. Why is this important? The
answerexists in the decisionto build
or notto build barriersto attenuatetraf-
fic-generatednoise.Researchconduct-
ed to datesuggeststhat concretenoise
walls castfinite areasof reducedsound
intensity. The reduction in this areais
not constant. Those receptor points
closertothewall haveahigher level of
reduction than those further away.
Given a consistentsource of sound
intensitywhich is producedby limited-
accessfacilities that have vehicles

operating at fairly constant speeds,
field measurementsproduced some
very interesting results. At receptors
with sound levels of over 72 decibels,
22-foot high noise walls produce
soundreductionsof 9 to 11 decibelsat
distancesof 10 feet behindthe barrier.
When measurementsare takenat 160
feet from the back of the barrier, the
level of reductionis reducedto under
2 decibels.

Other heightswere measuredand
analyzedas well; different configura-
tions and elevationswere used to
determine how the position of the
roadway in relation to the receptor
impacted sound propagation. Once
those parameterswere understood,
soundbarrierswereaddedto theequa-
tion and elevation changesinvolving
all three features were studied.
Fortunately, I had a rather extensive
barrier programto monitor. TheFlorida
Departmentof Transportation,District
4, overan eight-yearperiod, has built
over twenty-five milesof noise walls.
While I wasunabletotakethe rangeof
multiple readingsthatwould havecre-

ateda morestatisticallysecuresample,
the sheernumber of readings taken
during the construction phase more
than madeup for anydata collection
errors which may have occurred.
Currently,over 10,000actual recorded
field samplesare includedin the data
base.

Sincethosesampleswerecollected,
eachsite hasbeenrevisitedwith multi-
ple metersetupsto verify the earlier
results. Each field sample contained
measurementstakenbeforea wall was
constructed,during the placementof
pre-castpanels between previously
erectedposts,and after the wall was
completed.The middle step allowed
easyside by side insertion loss com-
parisons between the newly walled
areasandthosereceptorlocationsyet
to receivepanels.The readingstaken
at the uncoveredlocationsactedas a
control measureto accuratelyjudge
theeffectof the wall in reducingnoise.

Measurementstaken before and
after constructionare used to supple-
ment datacollected during the actual

Continued on page 14

Typicalnoise barriershadow zone

Thereshouldbe no excuse

for building a barrierthat

doesnot work

i~ui,Jsoi
sound performance

www.durisol.com
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constructionprocess.The currenton-
going evaluation technique now
involves multiple simultaneousread-
ings at various distance and height
relationships.As a result, currentdata
not only establishesthe depth of the
shadowzonebehindthewall, but also
the deteriorationpattern of its height
overdistance.Thepatternof the shad-
ow zoneappearsto be fairly constant
overeachsample.Theconfigurationof
the pattern is independentof the
zone’sdepth;thisverifiesthattheprop-
agation of sound is consistent and
occursin non-randompatterning.

Given this non-random nature,
shadow zone pattern adjustments
within theTNM formulationshouldbe
possible.By changingthe model’s for-
mula for sound propagationand the
castingof shadowzonesbehindbarri-
ers,the TNM computermodel would
becomea muchbettertool for profes-
sional use.Whenmaking decisionson
whetherto build barriers,sound level
accuracyand attenuationfactors are
critical. Field measurementsshould
always be usedto verify the needfor
noise wall construction and barrier
effectiveness.There should be no
excusefor building a barrier that does
not work; governmentrevenuesneed
to be spent wisely and in a manner
which allows for the greatestbenefit
possiblefor the expenditure.

Exclusively using modeled results
for decisionmakingon noise wall
placementis simply a mistake.Using
unverified modeled results will only
assuretheconstructionof anice priva-
cy wall; anyresultingnoiseattenuation
would be accidental.Thoseindividu-
als who havetakenfield readingsare
able to recognizewhen a model gives
them a bogusprojection. It mayresult
from operatorerroror it maybeafunc-
tion of an inadequateformulation
within the program.In either case,the
result must be re-examinedand veri-
fied. However, those individuals who
havelimited field experienceand rely

totally on computerdatahaveno point
of referenceto judgethe validity of the
resuIts.

In order to facilitate a betterunder-
standingof reality, a technically-refer-
eed paperbasedon the datacollected
will be presented to either the
TransportationResearchBoard or the
Institute for Noise Control Engineering
for their considerationandpublication.
The empiricaldatafound in the paper
will then be open to othersfor their
review, verification and analysis.As a
result, new formulas or algorithms
basedon this informationcan be craft-
edto improvethe TNM computerpro-
gramto betterreflect true soundprop-
agationand shadowzonelimitations.
By accuratelyreflecting intensitylevels
andthe ability to attenuatethem,bet-
terdecisionscan be madeon whento
build andnot build barriers.

For over twelve years, Dr. Campbell has
been an Environmental Specialist for the
Florida Department of Transportation; he
is currently the District 4 Noise Specialist
and has been involved in the develop-
ment and construction ofover twenty-five
miles ofnoise wall barriers in the District.
He is an associate member of the Institute
for Noise Control Engineering and has
done extensive research on the subject of
traffic-related noise impacts as it effects
people and their environment.

Ken Campbell using rada; to verify

Continued from page 13

Shadow zone behind a highway noise barrier
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Evaluation of Service Life of Noise Barrier Walls in Illinois

by: Dianne H. Kay, RE., CPC
Susan M. Morgan, Ph.D. RE.
S. N. Bodapati, Ph.D., RE.

I n Illinois, the Illinois DepartmentofTransportation (IDOT) and theIllinois StateToll Highway Authority
(ISTHA) haveconstructedover 96 km
(60 miles) of highway noise barriers
since 1978. The total cost of Illinois
noise barriersis over $61.5 million in
1995 dollars(FHWA 1996),or slightly
more than $1 million per mile.
Thirteen materials or products have
beenusedfor highwaynoisebarriersin
Illinois (Table1). Most Illinois highway
noise barriers have performed their
intendedfunction with minimal main-
tenance. However,somematerialsor
products have exhibited significant
deterioration soon after installation.
Recent IDOT construction of new
noise barriershas averagedover $1.3
million annually,and four new noise
barrierprojectsare being studiedcur-
rently. In addition, replacementof
aged or deteriorated barriers will
become an increasingly important
issue in Illinois and acrossthe nation
within the nextdecade.

The Illinois TransportationResearch
Center,a cooperativeresearchunit of
IDOT and twelve public and private
Illinois universities, requestedthis
researchto assistIDOT in determining
the service lives of the various noise
barrier materialsandproductscurrent-
ly in use in Illinois. The scopeof this
project included:
• developmentof a meansto quantify

the servicelives of materialsused
for constructionof noisebarriersin
Illinois

• developmentof a life cycle cost
model for theevaluationof alterna-
tive materials

• evaluationof the needfor potential
changesto theSpecialProvisions
for noisebarrier constructioncur-
rently used by IDOT.

The project included the following
specific tasks:
• a review of literature
• a surveyof state DOTsto develop

informationon experiencesand
historieswith noisebarrierproducts

• a review of materialsapprovedby
the Illinois Highway Development
Council andused in Illinois

• asurveyof IDOT andISTHA main-
tenancepersonnelto obtain infor-
mationon maintenanceand
replacementhistoriesof Illinois
noisebarriers,anda field studyto
observeandevaluatecurrentcon-
ditions of Illinois noisebarriers

• developmentof servicelife criteria
consideringstructural,functional,
and aestheticconditions

• developmentof a life cycle cost
model to evaluatealternativemate-
rialsor products

• reviewof specificationsusedfor
constructionof Illinois noisebarn-
ers

Total Area 148,016

• preparationof the final report.
The 40 stateshaving noise barriers

(FHWA 1996)weresurveyedregarding
their experienceswith highway noise
barriers;30 states(75%) completedthe
survey. The information obtained
showedthatnationally, lessthan1%of
noise barriers (by length) have been
repaired or replaced, although one
material, metal, had beenrepairedor
replacedby 20% of the statesrespond-
ing to the survey. Therewasno con-
sensusamongsurvey respondentson
the averageservice life of noise barri-
ers,although20 yearswas considered
a minimum. Routine inspection of
noisebarriersfor structural integrity or
acousticalperformanceis not being
performedby moststatesrespondingto
the questions.

The review of materials used and
approvedfor use in Illinois showed
thatalthoughten proprietarynoisebar-

188,327

Continued on page 15

100%100%

Table 1. Summary of Noise Barriers (throughDec. 31, 1995)*

Wall Type
IDOT
Area

(sq. m.)

ISTHA
Area

(sq.in)

IDOT
Percentof
Total Area

ISTHA
Percentof
Total Area

Tropical Hardwood 48,715 32.9%
Combination Berm and
Wood

33,062 22.3%

Glue-lasnusated Softwood 18,786 53,095 12.7% 28%
Precast Concrete (Postand
Panel)

109,743 58%

PrecastlPrestressed
Concrete(Cantilever)

16,469 11.0%

Durisol’
5 10,652 7.2%

Berm Only 9,659 6.5%

Fanwall® (Precast
Concrete)

4,459 3.0%

Metal:Noishield® (Steel) 3,690 2.5%
Berm/RetainingWall 1,902 1.3%
Metal: Noishield®
(Aluminum)

622 0.4%

Softwood(PostandPanel) 19,791 11%

Carsonite® 3,698 3%

Total Length 38.3kmt23.8 miles) 58.6 km(36.4
miles)

TotalCast (1995Dollars) $20,744,709 $40,800,000
Cost(by area) $140/sq.m. (S 13/sq.ft.) $217/sq.In.

($20/sq._ft)
Cast(by length) $542,300/km

($871,600/mile)
$696,100/km

($1.12
million/mile)

Source:FHWA (1996)
*most currentpublished report
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Continued from page 15

rier productshavebeenapprovedfor
use by the Highway Development
Council, the majority of IDOT noise
barriers(60%) havebeen constructed
of wood or concrete. IDOT hasused
11 differentmaterialsto constructover
38 km (24 miles) of noise barriers,
while ISTHA hasusedonly 4 materials
for its 59 km (36 miles) of barriers.The
majority (97%) of ISTHA barriersare
eitherwood or concrete.

The current conditions of Illinois
noisebarriersweredeterminedby field
observationof noise barriers by the
researchersand a survey of mainte-
nancepersonnelin IDOT Districts 1,2,
4, 6, and 8 (Figure 1). The mainte-
nance survey gave new information
regarding the maintenance and
replacementhistoriesand costs, and
the observationsandopinionsof main-
tenancepersonnelregardingexpected

— ~SCHAUMBURG
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service life of the noise barriermateri-
als currently in use in the state. Two
barrier sections were rated ~faiIed,
needs replacement°by the mainte-
nance survey: a tropical hardwood
barrier in District 1 (Figure 2), and a
steelbarrier in District 8 (Figure3).

The information obtained through
review of the literature, surveys of
other state DOTs, surveys of IDOT
maintenancepersonneland the field
observation of barriers led the
researchersto estimatetheservicelives
of thematerialsandproductsin service
in Illinois. Theseestimates,whichvar-
ied from a low of 25 years for wood
and metal productsto a high of 50
yearsfor earth berms,concrete, and
fiberglass,were subsequentlyused in
developinga life cycle cost model for
alternatives. A professionalestimator
producedyear2000 constructioncost
estimatesfor the barriers used or

Continued on page 17

Make a Sound Investment!
Insist on highquality andcostefficiency! insist on CSI s SoundSorb~
sound-absorptive,cement-basedmaterial,nomatterwhat type ofnoise

abatementprojectyou re working on, SoundSorbis in demandaroundthe
world, from Pittsburghto PuertoRico andSeattleto Shanghai.With an
NRCrating of 1.0 at 3.5” thickness,SoundSorboutperfonnsothernoise

reductionsolutions.This durable, outdoorfire-resistant material
is the proven economicalway to eliminatereflectivenoise

inhighwayandrail environments.

Dontt just reflect noise, absorb it with
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approvedfor usein Illinois, including
contractor’scostfor supervision,over-
head,contingency,profit, site restora-
tion and foundations,and using the
city of Springfield, Illinois for a basis.
Construction cost estimatesfor all
material types were made using an
assumedbarriersection305 meters(m)
(1000ft) in length and4.6 m (15 ft) in

height, a size that would allow some
economiesof scalein the construction
process.Drilled pier foundationswere
assumedfor all barriersexceptthe pre-
cast/prestressedconcrete 1cantilever’
barrier andearth berm. The diameter
of the drilled pier was assumedbased
on a review of plans for a numberof
Illinois barriersandgeneralizeddesign
informationprovidedby vendors. The
depthof the pierfor abarrier4.6 m (15
ft) high was assumedto be 2.4 m (8 ft)
basedon averagesfrom actual barrier
constructionin variable soils reported
by the Illinois State Toll Highway
Authority (ISTHA) anddesigndatapro-
vided by CarsoniteInternational. Post
spacingwas basedon actual designs
whereavailableandfrom manufactur-
ers’ information.

It was found that, for the assump-
tions usedin the analysis,earthberms
representedthe lowestcostalternative
amongthe materialscurrently in serv-
ice in Illinois. Metal barriers with
absorptivepanels were estimatedto
havethe highestlife cycle cost (up to
72% higherthanearthberms). The life
cycle costs of all other materialscur-
rently in usein Illinois fell within a nar-
row rangeof $28.00to $32.00per sq.
ft. (Table2).

It was concludedthat, basedon the
assumptionsmadefor thisanalysis,the
life cycle costsof 8 of the 11 materials
currently in use in Illinois are suffi-
ciently similar that economicallyjusti-
fiable choicescan be madefrom any
of thesematerials. However, due to
theimportanceof costsassociatedwith
the frequencyof repairsand replace-
ment, and the difficulty in obtaining
reliabledataon which to estimatesuch
costs,it is recommendedthat life cycle
cost analysisnot be used as the sole
criterion for selecting noise barrier
materials.

The review of specificationswas
basedon a limited numberof specifi-
cationsprovidedby Districts 1 and8,

Continued on page 18
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Dianne Kay isAssistant Professor, Department of
Construction, Southern Illinois University
Edwardsvil/e, 62026-1803, and Co..
Administrator of the Illinois Transportation
Research Center. (618) 650-5019 or
dkay~siue.edu.

Susan Morgan is Assistant Professor and
Graduate Program Director, DepartmentofCivii
Engineering, Southern Illinois University
Edwardsville, 62026-1800. (618) 650-5014 or
smorgan~siue.edu.

S. Narayan Bodapati is Professor and Chair-Elect,
Department of Construction, Southern Illinois
University Edwardsvile, 62026-1803. (618) 650-
2825 or sbodapa®’siue.edu.

Table2. Illinois noisebarrierssortedby estimatedlife cycle cost.
Banier EstimatedInitial Discounted EstimatedLjfe

i ConstructionCost FutureCosts CycleCost
(Year2000) (5/rn2, Sift2) (5/rn2, S/ft2)
(5/rn2,_sift2)

Earthberm 111 (10 33) 39(3 60) 150(13 93)
43 (4.03) 255 (23.70)

28 (2.62) 290 (26.95)

122 (11.35) 302(28.05)

30 (2.80) 321 (29.80)
50 (4.65) 323 (29.98)
28 (2.62) 333 (30.95)

145 (13.48) 342 (31,81)
152 (14.14) 364 (33.81)
131 (12.19) 429 (39.86)
163 (15.15) 540(50.15)

Precastlprestressedconcretestacked 212 (19.67)
panels,steelposts’

Precast/prestressedconcretestacked 262 (24.33)
panels,concreteposts’

Timberpost-and-panel(hardwoodor 180(16.70)
softwood)

Precastirestressedcantilever 291 (27.00)
Carsonite® 273 (25.33)
Precastconcrete,fhll-height panels, 305 (28.33)

monolithicposts
Glue-laminatedwood 197(18.33)
Durisol ® 212(19.67)
Noishield® steel 298(27.67)
Noishield® aluminum 377 (35.00)

‘Type ofbarrierapprovedforusebut not constructedto datein Illinois, included for costcomparison

and ISTHA. It was recommendedthat
noise barrier specifications be stan-
dardized,andincorporatea numberof
specifictopicssynthesizedfrom the lit-
erature.

For copies of the full report, contact
the Illinois Transportation Research
Centerat(618)650-2972or via e-mail
at dkay@siue.edu.Ask for “Evaluation
of ServiceLife of NoiseBarrierWalls in
Illinois,” Dianne H. Kay, Susan M.
Morgan, and S. N. Bodapati, Project
JIB-Hi, FY 1997 ReportNo. ITRC
FR97-3,November1999.
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TRANSPORTATiON RESEARCH BOARD CDMMrrrEE A 1 F04 NEWS
Curtisyof Win Lindeman - A 1F04 Secreta~’y

From the Skipper: rently scheduled, aswell as two spe- Committee on Noise, Bernard Berry,

cia! sessions.Thefirst specialsession who will provide the Europeanper-
will be jointly sponsoredby the rail- spective,andPaul Schomer,who will

I would like to grade crossing committeeand will speakon U.S. standardizationact/v/-
encourage all focuson issuesrelatedto railroad horn ties. I expectthis to be a wonderful
co m mitt ee noise. Thesecondspecialsessionwill session,not to be missedby anyone
members to provide a broad overviewof current truly interestedin current activities in
attend the TRB noise-relatedactivities. The session thenoisearena -- both nationallyand
AnnualMeeting will featurea diversegroup of noise internationally.”
which is sched- experts,includingLarry Finegold,who
uledforJanuary will speakon noiseresearchandpoli- Gregg Fleming
7-11, 2001 in cy-makingneedsin theUSfor thenext A 1F04Chairman
Washington, decade, George Maling, who will _____________________
D.C. Although a specificagendahas speakon USInstituteofNoiseControl
notyetbeenlaid out it is expectedthat Engineering (INCE) activities, Bill SUMMER MEETING HI GH -

A 1 F04-re/atedactivity will takeplace Lang, who will speakon International- LIGHTS
Tuesdaythrough Thursday,andmost INCE activities, John Erdreich, who
related sessionswill be held in the will provideperspectivewith regardto Thanks to Bill McCoII and his
Washin~tonHilton. Asalways, weare the National Council of Acoustical friends at New York State DOT, the
planning four committeemeetings-- Consultants,BennettBrooks,who will NewYork StateThruwayAuthority, the
aircraft, highway, rail and main. In speak on behalf of the Acoustical
addition, twopaper sessionsare cur- Society of America Technical Continued on page 20
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Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey, and the New York Transit
Authority, the summer meeting of
CommitteeAl F04 was a memorable
one. Of course,you can’toverlookthe
contributionsof the manypresentersat
the technical sessions, the fine
exhibitors, and the technical tour
guides. As usual,the meeting kicked

off with a receptionheld in the Palm
Room of the RooseveltHotel in mid-
town Manhattan. It wasa greattime to
renewold acquaintances,create new
ones,and askaboutthosenot present.
For someof us, it was an opportunity
to showcase a grandson(Now who
would do a thing like that!) or to
announcethata changein job statusor

locationhasoccurred.
The opening session of technical

papers featured presentationson a
varietyof topicsincludingthe“Big Dig’
in Boston, the status of TNM, using
railway andGIS models,andthe eval-
uation of noise barrier effectiveness.
This was followed by an afternoonof
technicaltoursto eitherhighwaynoise
barriers in WestchesterCounty or a
rail/subwaysite. Forthoseof youwho
missedthe highwaytour, it was a most
excellent adventureinto the country-
sidealongthe Connecticutborderand
evenfeatureda scenicdrive by of the
John Jay homestead. Evening enter-
tainment offered New York Yankee
baseball,a Broadwayplay - TheMusic
Man, a cruise of the harbor, or a
Midnight Cowboywalking tour.

The seconddayfeatureda morning
of technicalpaperson noisepropaga-
tion, barrier optimization, sound
absorbing noise barriers, vibration
issues,aircraft noiseover water,and a
comparison of noise models. The
afternoontours featuring noise abate-
ment activities along the Long Island
Expresswayor noise control in the
Brooklyn/Queensarea. On the social
side, opportunitieswere provided to

Continued on page 21

A truckbedprovidesan impromtupicnic table ChrisBlaneyandSorenPedersendiscussthe valueofthe
duringoneofthe technicaltours. Canadiandollar astheyeatlunch

KevinHughesandfriendsdemonstratetheirurbanpicnicstyle.
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attend a baseball game, a play - Les
Miserables,a cruise of theharbor,or a
walking tour of 5th Avenue and
Central Park South.

The final day featuredpresentations
on transit vibration, train horn noise,
the latest version of the Canadian
Standard for Certification of Noise
Barriers,andan updateon thestatusof
TheWall Journal(seetherelatedtopics
in this newsletter). The afternoonses-
sion was devoted to reviewing
research needs in the areas of
transit/train, highway, and aircraft
noise and vibration. A number of
researchneedswereidentified andwill
be discussedin detail at the annual
meetingin January.For everyonewho
attended,presented,or took theoppor-
tunitiesto socialize,the meetinghasto
be considereda success. Even the
weathercooperatedby beingdry and
cool, a rarity for New York during the
summer.

Once again,
ourthanksgoes
to Bill McColI
and all of the
many folks
responsiblefor
hosting the
meeting . A
special thanks
mustgo out to
our many
sponsors and
exhibitors who
madethe event
evenmore spe-
cial.

THE WALL JOURNAL
CHANGES HANDS

Don’t look now, but a major change
hasoccurred in the ownershipof The
Wall Journal. The longtimeownerand
editor, El Angove, has passedon the
editorial/publishing responsibilitiesto
anotherlongtime friend and member
of Al F04, Soren Pedersen. Soren is

hopeful that the
nexteditionof the
Wall Journal will
be publishedand
mailed sometime
this summer. Of
course, it is
through the sup-
port of folks like

ElAngove you that the Wall
Journal has

becomesuch a valuable part of the
noisecommunity. Be sureto contact
Soren about articles, advertising,and
otheritemsthat you would like to see
in the next issuesof The Wall Journal.
Sorenis trying to meet your needsin
the best possible way and is looking
into establishmentof a website,a chat
room,outlinesubscriptions,andahost
of other neat ideas. Be sureto share
your ideas, concepts, and activities
with him. He can be reachedat the
Wall Journal, 26 WarrenderAvenue,
Etobicoke,Ontario, CanadaM9B 5Z2.
You can phonehim at (416)231-4514
or fax him at (416) 231-4564. If e-mail
is your bag,con-
tact him at
I NFO@THE-
WALLJOU R-
NAL.COM.
Remember,
Soren can’t
invent material
for the Wall
Journal, so be
sure to support
him with your
input.

UPDATED MEMBERSHIP
LIST AVAILABLE

An updatedAl F04 members/friends
list has been placed on the A1F04
website. Pleasereview your data to
insurethat it is correct. If corrections
are neededor you wish to add infor-
mation (such as phone,FAX or email
address), contact Win Lindeman at

(850) 488-2914, FAX (850) 922-7217,
or email win.lindeman@dot.statc.fl.us.
You canalsocontactCynthiaLeeat the
Volpe Centerwith your changes. She
may be reachedat (617) 494-2372,
FAX (617) 494-3208, or email at
Iee@volpe.dot.gov. This newsletter
andthe updatedinformationon mem-
bersand friends can also be found at
ourwebsite:

(http://www.tiac.net/users/AlFO4).

IT’S ON THE NET!

FHWA hasannouncedthat a num-
ber of highway traffic noise-related
publications are available for down-
loading on FHWA’s website. The
Environmental Guidebook may be
found at www.fhwa.dot.gov/environ-
mentlguidebook/contents.htm.The
guidebookis a collectionof guidance
and other referencematerials com-
piled overmanyyears,which continue
to begermaneto FHWA’s environmen-
tal responsibilities. The papers
“Summary of Noise Barriers

Constructedby December31, 1998”
and “Highway Traffic Noise Barrier
ConstructionTrends”andthebrochure
Highway Traffic Noise in the United
States: Problem and Responseare
available at www.fhwa.dot.gov/envi-
ronmentJab_noise.htm. These three
itemsare updatesof previouspublica-
tions with similar information. This
web location also hasthe June 1995
paper“Highway

Traffic Noise Analysis and
Abatement:Policy andGuidance”and
the December1999 memorandumon
the phase-inof the FHWA Traffic Noise
Model. The Highway Noise Barrier
Design CD-ROM will be at this loca-
tion soon.

NEW RULE PROPOSED
FHWA intends to publish an

Advance Notice of Proposed

Continued on page 22

Bill McColl: host ofthe
TRB A FF04 Summer
Meeting in New York
City - July, 2000.

SorenPedersen
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Rulemakingin the FederalRegisterto
solicit views on allowing Federalpar-
ticipationin the noiseinsulationof pri-
vate residenceswhen a traffic noise
impact occurs, i.e., when predicted
traffic noiselevelsapproachor exceed
noiseabatementcriteria or when pre-
dicted traffic noise levels substantially
exceed the existing noise levels.
Currently, such participation is allow-
ableonly when a severetraffic noise
impactoccurs,e.g.,absolutenoiselev-
elsare 75 dBA Leq(h) or more,or noise
levels increase30 dBA or more over
existing noise levels. For more infor-
mation, contact Bob Armstrong at
(202) 366-2073.

~‘E ~)wfl4pflqipqi~u~flQ~p

Whatdo you meanyoudon’t under-
stand Greek? This is a simple
announcementthat the Canadian
StandardsAssociation International
(CSAI) releasedits standardfor certifi-
cation on noisebarriersin Februaryof
2000. Thestandardaddressesdesign,
materials,installation,safety issuesand
otherconsiderations,footing andstruc-

tural design, and certification. The
report is availablefrom CSA andorder-
ing information can be found on the
web at www.csa-international.org.
According to Soren Pedersen,who

workedon this projectfor manyyears,
thestandardis underconsiderationfor
adoption by the American National
StandardsInstitute(ANSI) andpossibly
by the American Associationof State
Highway and TransportationOfficials
(AASHTO). The costfor this report is
$34.00US.

RESEARCH NEEDS LISTED

It is expectedthatTRB will soonbe
announcinga researchneedsconfer-
enceto be held in 2001,probably in
the fall. Theseresearchneedsconfer-
encesare typically
held every five
years. Committee
A1FO4 has been
preparing for this
conferenceby hav-
ing each subcom-
mittee chairperson
solicit research
needs from their
respectivesubcom-
mittee members.
At the recentsum-
mer meeting,each
su bcomm itte e
chair (or represen-
tative) providedthe
results of their
efforts sofar. Those
proposed projects
identified for further consideration
included: Atmospheric Effects on
Highway Traffic Noise Propagation;
Measurementof the Effect of Highway
Noise Barriers on Air Pollutant
Concentrations;Construction Noise
and Vibration Impact Assessmentand
Mitigation; The Physics of Noise
Within the Urban Highway Center;
Using Recycled Materials in Noise
Wall Construction; Highway Traffic
NoiseEmissionsFrom theUndersideof
Bridge Structures;Method for In-Situ
Testing of Noise Barrier Sound
Absorption Qualities; Develop
StandardsforTire NoiseCharacteristics

of Pavernent;Trafik Noise Impa( ts on
Wildlife; ReverseThrust Noise Impa ts
From Aircraft; Locornotive Warning
Horn NoiseCriteriaDevelopm’nt;and
Developmentof a Vibration “S huh,”
Curve. If you haveotherareasthatyou
feel warrant researchconsideration,be
sure to contact your subcommittee
chairor GreggFlemingassoonaspos-
sible since the committee anticipates
the completion of this effort at the
2001 TRB Annual Meeting.

CONTINUE THE POOLED-

FUND EFFORT

A little birdie told us that FHWA is
seekingpooled-fundmoneyto contin-
ue thenoiseprojectstartedmanyyears
agowith an evaluationof noise barri-
ersat the Dulles Airport serviceroad.
Over the yearsthis project hasshifted
to the developmentof an emission
level databasefor theFederalHighway
Administration Traffic Noise Model
(FHWA TNM). TheFHWA is nowshift-

1107.9-00
Standard for
Certification ofNoise
Barriers

KenPolcakpresentedtheproposedhighwaynoiseresearchneeds
projectsduring the2000SummerMeetingin NewYorkCity. Ken
is flankedbyDavidCoateandPaulBurgéon theleft andGrant
Andersonon theright.

tU ~U*J!At1Øflt

Continued on page 23
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ing the emphasisof the pooled-fund
effort to provide(1) softwareimprove-
ments, (2) additional validation, and
(3) training for the FHWA TNM. The
training mayincludeFHWA’s Highway
Noise Barrier Design package. A
memowill be sentto FHWA Division
Offices announcingthis pooled-fund
shift, to solicit participation by State
Departments of Transportation
(DOT’s). The FHWA need funding
assistancefrom the State DOTs to
accomplish the software improve-
ments,additionalvalidation,andtrain-
ing in a timely manner. The pooled-
fund effortwill alsolikely continueinto
the future, as changesoccur in com-
puterhardwareandsoftwaretechnolo-
gy, new capabilitiesare addedto the
model (e.g., meteorological and

SUMMER ‘01

The TransportationResearchBoard
2001 Summer Meeting of Committee
Al F04,Transportation-RelatedNoise
and Vibration will take place in New
Orleans,Louisiana. The meeting will
be hostedby theLouisianaDepartment
of Transportation and Development
(LADOTD) with the datesstill to be
determined. All are encouragedto
makea specialeffort to attendandsee
the many local areaattractions.After
all, this the “Big Easy.” The unofficial

statemotto, l~tssMs/
les bonstempsrouter (let the good

times roll), pretty mu h says it all for
most people- and let therehe no rnIs~
take, New Orleansrolls plenty.

Seeyou in New Orleans. More to

comein the fall/winter newsletter.”

atmosphericeffects on noisepropaga-
tion), and improvementsoccur in
acousticaltheory. Be sure to support
FHWA in this effort!

‘iJluiiisoi
sound experience

www.durisol.com
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